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Axuall is a Data Access Company
First and foremost, Axuall is designed to bring timely and accurate provider data to the people that need it to make better decisions 
about their workforce and onboard clinicians faster. Data from clinicians and primary sources is accessed directly from Axuall's Admin 
Center, via downloads/uploads, or through our Data Gateway API.

The Admin Center
Axuall provides a robust online user interface that enables 
administrators to manage and track the information gathering 
process from the clinicians digital wallets or directly from primary 
sources.  Rules-based checklists allow administrators to view all 
active clinicians, see the status of all inbound data, and organize 
workflow via custom tags.
   

Downloads/Uploads via the Admin Center
The Admin Center also allows administrators to download provider 
data individually or in batches. This includes clinician-attested data 
and files, primary source data evidence, completed forms, and 
source metadata, including timestamps and query parameters. The 
data is organized into structured folders and files that match 
standard naming conventions and data structures, enabling 
streamlined mapping and upload into popular credentialing and HR 
software. We also support batch uploading into your Axuall system 
to support large scale clinician setup and wallet creation 
invitations. 

Axuall’s Data Gateway API
Axuall supports a broad range of data integration and workflow 
orchestrations with 3rd party systems via an Application Program 
Interface (API) for your existing credentialing, ATS, CRM, and HR 
systems to programmatically access your provider data in your 
Axuall system. The API allows your system to query and import 
clinician-attested data and uploaded files, primary source data 
evidence, completed forms, and source metadata such as 
timestamps and query parameters. In addition, our API supports 
automated notifications when new or updated data and credentials 
arrive through Data Gateway via standard webhooks. The Data 
Gateway API also supports automated clinician invitations to create 
their digital wallets. The Data Gateway API also supports 
automated clinician invitations to create their digital wallets. For 
more information regarding our API, visit our online guide.

https://axuall.readme.io/recipes
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Leveraging Axuall and VerityStream Together
Axuall compliments your MSOW implementation by 
providing real-time access to your clinicians’ digital CV 
wallets and an expansive network of over 6,800 primary 
data sources. Both file upload and API methods are 
supported.  

MSOW Plugs Into Axuall’s Data Gateway API
The API allows your system to query and import 
clinician-attested data and uploaded files, primary source 
data evidence, completed forms, and source metadata 
such as timestamps and query parameters.

Integrated Directly Into the MSOW User 
Experience
Support for Axuall data imports is built into the MSOW 
administrator interfaces. This enables MSPs to review 
and approve clinician and PSV data prior to import. Once 
imported, the data flows into the MSOW system and 
supported modules, including the Practitioner Portal.
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Leveraging Axuall and SalesForce 
Together
Axuall compliments your SalesForce 
implementation by providing real-time access 
to your clinicians’ digital CV wallets and an 
expansive network of over 6,800 primary data 
sources. Both file upload and API methods are 
supported.  

SalesForce Plugs Into Axuall’s Data 
Gateway 
The API allows your system to query and 
import clinician-attested data and uploaded 
files, primary source data evidence, 
completed forms, and source metadata such 
as timestamps and query parameters.

Integrated Directly Into the 
SalesForce User Experience
Support for Axuall data imports can be built 
into your SalesForce contact management 
interfaces. This enables MSPs to review and 
approve clinician and PSV data prior to import. 
Once imported, the data flows into the 
SalesForce system and other downstream 
systems. 
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